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Maximum
Force in Field.
criuans Have 3.200,000
Men in Two llatlle Fronts

at Present.
London, A11«. '17. \ stale-

i,-Hi from an am hnritul\\<-
rilish HiturCo on Germany's
length Hi ini'ii anil her losses
as made piihlit- here. I'll.-
alemeol asserts that about
lily ill t he < 1 erma ns hail I ,M)0,
0 men on the western battle,
onl and ,|no.n.iii on tho east-
n fnnii a total of II.UOO.IKIO
m ii on the licttlul lighting line
while there also were 1,1'iO,.

Au-.lii.ins opposed t" the
ussians. 'I'here were, besides,large number of (lormun
OCiUH of various classes in gar
sons, furl itieal inns ami till
nes of communication, in ad
11 ion to coiivalei.nis, inva-
ds and others.
"It in impossible to say," Ihe
latemeiit deelares, "how fai¬
lle lesorve troops have heeli
lined and ipiipped, lint the
o'l that III" total iiiin11M o|
loll oil the lW0 I'lollls 1:, iml\

i,(iiM), appeu s In slui a I hat
his is ahoni ihe largest imm¬
er ihe i Ioniums are able in
nit. fully equip). into iln
fitting line.
" I he I iei-mails, from a date
hmily after tl.tilbrehk ol
lit; war, supplied the losses in

oops from Ihe second and even
he third line, so that it is iafei
o regard all the i lorniiiii troop.-.
ii the lighting line us much ol
In- sane- qua In \ as in the Ii -a
ew imioths of I he war.
"It is calculated Dial Ihn Iii it

Mil in casualties ami tie- fd
ilaenH being taken by recruits
loin the I'M I elass and from
illter Categories and reformed

is. Hi' piohahly there remains

lliell innsl he adileil I he men
i:;litl\ tv'puniloil who have re-
ii ned lo the lighting lim
"'The (lernian casualties in
illeil, wounded and in i-¦. n.;
purled In June :in totalled

,tl7'J, I 11 men, of whom ;i
i-iv killed. \:,,»>: died ol di-
ii.-sing or prisoners or are ho
¦riously wonileil as to put thoill
ni of action for the remainder
th" war. Since ,I uneeii lo re

is been heavy lighting."Assuming thai half a million
e n were only slightly vVoundet) I
ml lecnv ereil. lie elj'eetive loss

limed In am.Mint to I,oho,
II'.), in adilit ion lo u lliell prilb-

half a million men are
oiimled and are absent from
Im front "ii leave m hospitals,
his makes the total nel loss for

lit' \ ear ,.'¦'"',o mi, of whom
mm lot),linn lo 150,000 moil were

" The (ierm.ins, it iaenle.nlated
the riCgiuillg of the war bad

l,iltl0,00il men available I'm mill
fry service, ami that mi tuber
night he increased by a million
ir a million and a half if every
nan of military ago give Ins
rvice. Tlio only reasonable

ItlggoHtiOli, therefore, fur tile
ol t hat I he iermaiis have
inly !i,200,000 men in the light;
UK Mild is that they are iimihle

supply more than thai
lumber with equipment. I'Vom
lie. total of from 5,(100,000 to l),-".0,1)00 men must bo iletlucted
he 1,600,000 net loss for the
ear and the same milIIIbur of
nou required for making; arms
ad ammunition."

-orn Crop Short in Frecling
Section.

leelinir, \'a , Alle; -.'>!li
"in inquiries made of a 1111111-

her of farmers representing tlif.fnreitt sections of the county, it
'¦as been learned thai corn
rops will not bo as good as
hey were last Near. The usual
stimate is that corn crops willfall short by about 80 per centfrom last year':, crop. News

frotn the adjoining counties ofI'iko ami Letcher across tho
Kentucky border is in effect
that tlm shortage will he about
Ihe sainu there.

Pal i ons Arc Requested to
Meet al School Mouse at

10 O'clock Today.
The School Hoard of HigSi.(jap; and ihc Principal of tintIPublic School invite and «tarn

est i, requeKt every pat t un <>f|tile sell....I ami citizen of P.lgStone (.tap interested in the
school to i.t Ihelll, the tench
.is, anil Division Superintend
onl I N I lillniaii at i he school
house today, 'Sept. isii at l"
o'clock a. in to discuss any and
all questions of interest in con ]motion with the school ami pitpils. 'I'lie Hoard liilsoinpldyod
a full corps of teachers,' und
wants to make this t he host ami
most BUI.ssiul school year nil
every was that the town hasl
ever had. ami seeks tin- full co¬
operation of all patron-, and ctt
i/.oits For this reason every
one is urgent I\ requested toat-jtend this meeting in older to

more t ho roughly acquaintedwith t In- school and the teach
ers, ami to give the teachers

New Coal Pier
is Finished.

it lu ii It ol i\ ay t 'ompan\
idling plant which has jus
he put in opera!ion for tin

tilling of commercial coal 01

i'ha rlest on, he Southern Kail-1
way has provided a storage]vard Of too ears uupucity, ami
has also made extensive ad.ll

Glade Spt inj, Man's Appendix
Removed While lie

Looks on.
A hingdou, Aug '!¦'< .lames

MtlSOII, ol lade Spring, Vu.,underwent an operation for
appendicitis at the Ailiiigdon
hospital without anaesthetics
ami during the operation
watched the Htirgoohs at work,
«in attcount of the physical con¬
dition of Mason, no anaesthetics
was administered, only cocaine
being used locally.
The operation was performedby Or. .lames t\ Montley, the

bouse surgeon and required
some time owing to the serious
condition df tlie.-.'ipp.iidix, but
the pal ienl rallied ami felt bet-
tei it tor l he operation.

Johnston-Bickleyi
From the Tri-Citios Daily of

Tuscuiiiliia.Klorence.Slieflield,
Ala is the following reprint:

Dr. V. A. Johnston and Mrs.
Gertrude Bickley were married
at tin- Christian church parson,
age, Florence, at lu o'clock
last night, F.vangelist Isaac ('.
Desk l US ollicial tug. They
were unattended, ami only a
limited number of friends knew
of their plans. The bride was
handsomely gowned in a suit
of w hile sorgo, she is the wid¬
ow of the late K. 1. liickleyand very popular. The groom
is a well known dentist with
offices in Florence and Shof-
liehl. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston
left on the midnight train for a
six weeks' visit to San Francis-1
eo, and other points in the
West.-

Outbreak
Traced.

Well Became Polluted ami
Family and Visitors Won
Stricken With Typhoid.
Richmond, \"a Aug; --!7ih

An unrecognized oiiHO of tyj-phoid fever liml an unsanitarywell uro regarded by the StateBoard lit Health as responsible]for a most unusual Outbreak of
typhoid fever recently investi¬
gated by the hoard) the sum1'
inury of whose findings u.e<
¦undo ("iililic to.lav.
Several weeks ago the I.ear.Ireceived from tho attendingphysician a report of a consul

erahle number of cases of ty-pltoiil fever in a county of I«] .1
era Virginia. So many of the
cases were reported to have)taken their heds a I mil the sametime, that a Common cause for
tilt) outbreak was til oncostis-l
peeled, and Sanitary KnglUccrMessel of Ihe Hoard Wart Hellt
to make an investigation.
each case in the neighhorliood, I
U r. Messer found that most ol

iicular home approximately I

the well was in an tillHim i la rycondition ami could very ousit)liavil I.n polluted by the lirsi
case. Father freni the wtilurl
thus chntamimtted or froinl

think, the disease was spread.

lo the danger of infection al at
time when liiere was. nothing!
special precaill inns. ( In t lie
..(her hand, if the household
bad been provided with mini
Uli > con \ en ie neos ami if the
witter supply had been sad'
guarded froill all possible pollt)lion, the danger front the east1
would have been great l\ 10.lin¬
ed. The spread of typhoidfrom incipient eases ami from
carriers is so easy, especially in
a county where liiere an- mil
lions of Hies, thai every possihie safeguard must. In- taken in
advance. A few imllars Spent
in building a sanitary Oiltlioiise
and in protecting a well are
scarcely a tithe of the cost of a
ease of typhoid, even when tile
snll'eiing and danger are poltaken into aecoitlil."

A Birthday Party.
Miss Margie Witt was the

hostess of a very enjoyabll
party Thursday iiflornoon froin
four to Six O'clock in honor of
her ninth hirthday al the home
of hei parcels, .Mr ami Mrs.
Wiley Witt.
The merry games were played

on the lug lawn Ulli ll SI X o'clock
when they were served with
refreshments consisting; of de.i
liciotis ice creain and duke and
candy.
Those who were present were

Misses Louise Nickeln, (irace
Mahall'ev, F/volyn Alsover.
Mildred Wolfe, Frances Dough¬
erty, Anna Barron Collier,Margaret linker, Lydia ('best
nut, Hazel Fuller, Julia and
Josephine McCorkle, Olessie
and Alutlia Witt.
Margie received several prett N

little gifts from her little frioiids,all who wish her many more

happy birthdays.
Mrs. .lames F. Huberts', of

Ionian, Va., left for that placeyesterday, after attending the
funeral of her father, Mr. J. It.ChiIdars, a few days ago..¦Bristol Herald Courier.

A Promising
Coal Field.

An examination of tin* coal
rt sources of the I'm)ml juhd
rangle, wliie.lt includes pat Is of
Tike ami Leicht i ctnihtief. K >
and of Wise ami Diekonttoh
eotinties, Va., hits beoii hindo bythe nited States Geological
Survey, the part of it that lies
in Virginia having lietin exalt)
no .1 in cooperation VV it It the
Virginia Geological Survey.Until recently the region was

entirely undeveloped, and little
inforinulibii concerning it was

available, hut. it has not escaped

partitions haVc acquired lands in

development. The quadrangle.

Prominent Man
Praises Tanlac.
Slate Stipcrintcndenl of Print
in>. Voluntarily Pays I'rib-

jqiil nearly all day.
" As soon aH I begun iikliitijTanlac I experienced all nil

prdvenieiit, I had little fltii.lt
at lirsl that any medicinal
would lielp me, ami inj I am Die
more ready and even eager to
say a word about this propartl.
lion As a rule am cnnserVh
Live and nnwilliiig to give myindoi semen l to an} hod \ >i

anyt lung, hut this is iiu oxceptioital ease The ilehing in my
ears is gone, I sleep soundly,
and the accumulation in my
nose and throat has disappear¬
ed. I want others to know bow
tutich good Tanlac has done
llie."

Tanlac is now being intro¬
duced in Big Stoiiö Gap liy M>t
tual hing t'.pany, and in
Norton, \ a hv Norton hrug(iompauy.

NOTICE.
'The I laughters of the( on foil

erricy will u.i Wednesday,,
September the -III, at the home
of Mrs. II. A. Alexander, at
[mboden, Va. All members
ha', nig cars will please invite
those they wish to take on Tue»
day, and leave the t lap promptly
at U o'clock.

'This heing the last meeting
for the year, the members who
have not done so, are requested
to bring their dues in full.
Holl call will he answered with
a Current T'.vent.

Skokbtary.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Dr \\* >. Sutton, Denn of
tho State 1'niversity nf Texas,
spent Tin--day al the Normal
School inspecting 11». school
equipment ami conferring with
the teachers as to the werk of I
tin- Virginia Normal Schools.

Dr. J. I' Mct'onnell -p.-iit lasl
Saturday m Richmond in con
foroiioo with Stute Superintend:
"nt Stcnrncs ami (he PresidentsI
of the oilier State Normal
Schools in regard to tin- im¬
provement of the icachitie; force
of Ihe Male. Another and
larger conference will in- held
in the m-ar future.

'I'he second term of the sum-liter quarter will close Friday,
lllii Work and the personnel of

n

week Miss Kulalie I litrtlnof will
receive her lull diploma ol

The Vppnlacliian School Im-

o ollicors of school improve-

>YER, tENN.i MAN
SUFFERED 10 YEARS

1. I. Castleman Finds Hope
FulfiHed Alter Passing

Threescore 't ears.

until he ifiod May's Wonderful
,el hi loll,-1 1,-11

Wonderful Uemeil.V UaiUod giill
tones to pass from lite, i am

reeling much heller than have
ami had never hefore enjoyed

"I Woiihl hut give II.n>
hoitle you sent me for all the
drugs ami doctors' medicine
that is made.

Miiyr's W.lerful Homed)gives permanent n-sulis f.u
stomach, liver ami intestinal
ailments. Kai as much and
whatever yon like. No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in ihe stomach and
around the heart, (let one hoi.
lie of your (Iriiggist now ami
try il on an absolute guarantee

if not salisfaclor) money will
he returned, ad v.

ANOINTING THE SICK.

Why did the disciples anoint
with oil when castiiio; mil devils
and healing the sick? (Mark
(l:i:i I iptote from t he Popular
ami I 'fit leal I'.ihle Kno velopedia:

I he i irientals are indeed
strongly persuaded of the sana¬
tive properties of oil: ami it was
under this impression that the
lews anointed the sick and ap¬
plied tho oil to wounds I'sa.
MKhlSj Isa. St. Mark l>:18;.lames :ll Anointing was
used in sundry disorders, as
well as to promote the general
health of the hotly. It was
heilCe, as a salutary and ap¬
proved med leant, that the sev¬

enty disciples were directed 'tb
anoint sick' Mark 14:18), and
hence also t he sick man is di¬
rected by St.. .lames to send for
the elders of the church, who
were lo pray for him. anointing
him with oil in the name of the
Lord;"
Why then did they .anoint the

sick with oil? Because they

considered oil "a salutary and
approved" modfcino, n Standard
remedy for many disorders*Then what is our duty to tho
Hick I to anoint them with oil
and pray for them? I should
think not unless this is tho best
remedy for broken hones, dis¬located joints, appomlioitis,etc. Cor.tainly there is noScriptural or rational groundfor the rejection of approvedremedies and resting in faith,
expecting a eure If wo would
follow the Scriptural example,
we must use tin- most approvedremedy it oiit comihaud ih con¬
nection with prayer, ami until
we have applied this remedy,
we have mit done our duty to
the siek mir Can we rationallyOXpecl the siek to he healed. A
groundless faith is a supersti¬tion and ean tiring no result
hut disappointment, In casoof
a disease for which science pre.scribes no remedy we might as
well anoint with oil as to do
something else, or if we are go.
nig to try the power of our
faith hi raising the dead, woreject, m this ease, all remedies,for science has no remedy for
death. 1 do not mean to ho
h ud or unfair, but 1 am sure
thai every intelligent Communi¬
ty would have m oo respect for
"the faith healer" in his rejec¬tion of remedies, if he would
test his miraculous powers on
the liotly of a dead man instead
of a siek baby The reason be
does not do so may not be oh.
\ ions to everyone.

IU no means let us think t hat
tin- Scriptural example of
anoinfng and prayer for the
healing of the siek teaches therejection of approved remedies,'nit rightly interpreted it teach¬
es pi -t t be reverse.

U N W UljfER.

Production of
Coal in 1914.

The production of coal in thelTtiittid.Stat.es in liil-l was ex¬ceeded l>> that in only two
previous years f'.U'J and 11)1,1;lu i Mi the total production of
anthracite ami bituminous coal
urnunited tu 513,525,477 short
tons, valued at (itW 100,11 13, ac¬
cording lo C I'.. Leslntr, of the
I nite.l States Geological Sur.
vo) iii 11 I, t he year of great¬
est product hui, the total was

I,till short tons.
In IUI the value of both bi¬

tuminous and anthracite boil Idecreased slightly more than
the tonnage, hut the decreasein anthracite, the more vnlllll*H hie output, was slight.

The production of anthracite
in Pennsylvania decreased from
sl,71H,i*,8il long tons cm ,521,922short tons), valued at ;d'.'-¦>, I si ,-(27; in IUI ;, to 8t,09t),|>3] longtons i/.ii),821,607 short tons),valued at f loH,l.Sl tll!l, in IUI I.

Mo- total production of In.
Luminous coal ami lignite de¬
creased from 178,135,207 short
tons in Will, valued at f.'.¦;.'>,-231,925, to 422,703,07(1 tons in
101 I, valued at ; 103,300,244;Tin- decrease in the produc¬
tion of anthracite was due in
put to mild weal her during t be
.-. Intel in the area when- tt is
used almost exclusively for a
domestic fuel and in part to do-
ere ised exports to Canada.
The decrease in the prndlio-lion of bituminous coal was

generally distributed over the
country, hut there were seven
States in which tho production
in 101 I was greater than in
1913. TWO of these States,North Dakota and South Da¬kota, produce lignite only, and
make relatively small output.New Mexico's increase was due
to ability to supply markets or¬
dinarily furnished by coal from
Colorado, which in 191-1 sulTnr-
ed from a serious strike. The
other States that showed an in¬
crease wen- West Virginia,Kentucky, Michigan, and i >re-
gon. The «reutest decrease
was in l'i nnsylvania, whose
Olltpilt fell off almost 2G,fX)0,000tons. The most notable de¬
crease was in Ohio, where, be¬
cause of strikes, the decrease
was over 17,300,000 tons, ornearly half, as compared with(»Iii;

ftenry Ford's breakfast issaid to be a cup of tea. Now
you may CenSQ to wish that youcould change places with Hen."
n -

_ _


